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Some Landsat Thematic Mapper data collected over the eastern Uni ted States 
were analyzed fo r their whole-scene geometric accur acy, band- t o-band 
registration and radiometric accuracy. Band-ratio images were created for a 
part of one scene ~n order to assess the capability of mapping geologic units 
with contrasting spectral properties . Systematic errors were found in the 
geome tric accuracy of whole scenes, par t of which were attributable to the 
fi lm- writ i ng device us ed to record the images to film. Band- to-band 
registrati on showed that bands 1 through 4 were registered to within one 
pi xel . Likewise, bands 5 and 1 also wer e registered to withi~ one pixel . 
However, bands 5 and 1 were misregistered with bands 1 t hrough 4 by 1 to 2 
pixels . Band 6 was misregistered by 4 pixels to bands 1 through 4 . 
Radiometric analysis indicated two kinds of banding, a modulo-16 stripping and 
an alternate light-dark group of 16 scanlines. A color-ratio composite image 
consisting of TM band ratios 3/4, 5/2, and 5/1 showed limonitic clay-rich 
soils, limonitic clay-poor soils, and nonlimonitic materials as distinctly 
different colors on the image. 
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the band 3 i~age also are pre sent in the other bands . Cartesian coordina tes 
of each contro l point on each band then were measur ed by means of a 
photogramme~r ic compara tor whose reso tion is one ~icrometer. 
Universal Transverse Merca to r ( UTM ) pr ojec tion coordinates ~o r each of the 
contro points were measur ed f rom the topogra phic maps and recorded to the 
neares t 5 m usi ng a metric coordinate reader (a t ransparent plastic 
template ) . The UTM coord~nates were transformed numerica_ly to 
lat itude - longitude and then to Space Oblique Mercator (SaM) coo rdina t es. 
The coefficients of two transformations, the similari t y and the affine, were 
calculated by th e l east-squares method by using the measured comparator 
coordinates, and their respect ive UTM and SaM coordinates. The similarity 
transformation can be interpreted as a rotation, single change in scale and 
two translations: 
x' = ax + by + xo 
y' = -bx + ay + Yo 
a = i{ cosO 
b = K sinO 
when K is the scale change, 0 is the rotat i on, and xo , Yo are the 
translat i ons. 
The affine transformation is a six-parameter transformation permitting two 
mutually perpendicular scale changes, two rotati ons (one defining the 
direction of the scale changes), and two translat ions: 
x' = ax + by + Xo 
y' = cx + dy + yo 
Table 1 shows the vector residuals resulting from each transformation for the 







ROOT MEAN SQUARE ERROR (RMSE) OF VECTOR RESIDUALS 
FROM CONTROL MEASUREMENT 
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!~ a __ cases, t be SOM ~ro j ec t i o n ~~ts t~e ~ata s! ! g~t: j ~ette r , i .~ . ~as a 
s~a:: er ~MSE, ~nan :ne J: M ~ r o j ec~iwn, ; u: ~i:::e ~i~ ~ere nce : ~ 5 1 =~e ~ xis:s 
jet~een a scene recorce ~ ~n ~i:::l i~ ei:~ e r of ~~e:~ ::la~ ;ro ~ecti ~ S . :~e 
difference probably w~l: be smal l es: f Jr those areas i~ which the s cene cente~ 
coincides with a U T~ c entr~! :neri~ian: a~ these !ocaticns ~he ~i6her o r~ er 
~ ~~s of the :wo ?r ojec:i ons a re ::li ~i::la:. 
o IGI Al P Gi! f 
OF POOR QUALITY 
Table 1 shows ~hat ~he a. plication of the aff~ne t r ansformat ion significantly 
re duces :he r oo t mean sq are error in a 1 cases . ne possible cause may be 
the fi m-writ i ng ev~ ce . A r ighl y s i gni i cant skewness had been obser ved in 
19aO from tests of gri s printed from the same device as used in this study 
( N. Falcone, U. S . eo_ogica_ Survey, personal communication ) . At that time , 
it was hypothesized that it possibly was ca sed by lack of parallelism between 
the axis of th e rotary drum and the axis of travel of the light source. In 
order to verify the 1980 findings, a new six by six grid, having 4 cm spacing, 
was written on fi m using a 50 micrometer aperture. The RMSE values are given 
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Although the values for the 198J grid are smaller, a significant affine error 
is still indicated. Vector plots of residuals from the similarity 
transformation display an extremely high degree of correlation between the two 
sets of grids. Figures 2 and 3 are vector plots of residuals for the 1983 
grids. Figure 2 indicates a general elongation inclined at 450 to the 
direction of the lead screw which moves the light source and a compression at 
90 0 to the prior direction. Figure 3 is a plot of residuals remaining after 
the removal of first order errors. One can surmise, from examination of the 
~siduals, that at least a third order polynomial is necessary to reduce the 
residuals to the same order of magnitude as the measuring errors 
(approximately 3 micrometers). 
In order to assess the difference in shape between the UTH and SOM map 
projections, their respective sets of coordinates of the control points were 
fit together by the least-squares method. The similarity transformation 
results in a RMSE of 11.3 m for the 38 control points, whereas the affine 
transformation results in a value of 11.4 m. Because both projections are 
conformal, it is not surprising that the affine transformation does not reduce 
the residuals. 
Ba~d-to-band reg~~tration ~as checked fo r the ~ashington, D.C. scene v~ewing 
seve~a_ s~all parts of the scene on an inte~active video display devic e. 
Sev~r~: strong_y contrasting ·arge,s, such as airport runways and smal_ por-ds, 
· .... er~ '~sed co 'llsua_ly aete r:":li::e t.he offsets . 3y rapidly toggli:18 bet· .... een t.h e 
:M ~ands on ~he inceracti7e sys~ern ~t ~as ~ound ~hat bands 1 through ~ ~ere 
co regis tered nearly perfectly (fig . ~a ) . Using channels 1 through ~ as 
references, ~anQS 5 a~~ 7 ~ere ~~~~~ ~o je a!sp_aced : to 2 p~xel3 ~es: ~a~d 
( :'~6' ~() / ' =a:1d 5 ·..;a3 :iisp_aced !'; ~~:<e:s eas~· ..... ard ( ~ig. !!c), ' .... n~ch 
ef~ectivell ~eans it is ~!s~laced ~y one of ~:s : 20 ~ resol~tion 'ni:s. 
RADI OME TRIC ANALYSIS 
A :- eometrical y uncorrec ted version (GSFC A-tape digital format ) of t he Macon, 
Ge orgia scene Nas examined to dete rmine some of the radi ometr ic 
character istics of the data . This included analysis of the 6 individ a 
de tectors in bands 1 th ro ugh 5 and 7 and each of detectors of channel 6 . 
Systematic gaps were found within the limited range of digital numbers 
recorded for the scene . These can be attributed to the integer truncation of 
decimal numbers involved in the calibr ation pr ocedure during production of the 
computer compatib e tapes. 
The potential of sensor striping caused by the separate gains and offsets 
required fo r each of the ~ 6 sensors of the v~sible and near-infrared _M bands 
was investigated using the A- tape of the \~con scene . The four sensor thermal 
i n f r ared band also was examined. Means and standard deviations were 
calculated on a modulo- 16 basis . The results are summarized in table 3. 
Table 3 
COMPARISON OF DIGITAL NUMBER STATISTICS 
FOR MODULO- 16 STRIPING OF TM DATA 
TM Channel 1 2 
---L 4 ---L 6 -L 
r a nge of 85.5 34 . 2 30. 6 7 4. 5 66 . 8 126. 0 22. 7 
sens or means 86. 4 34. 8 31. 2 74 .9 67.1 126.7 23.1 
difference 0. 9 0 . 6 0 . 5 0 . 4 0. 3 0 .7 0 . 4 
range of 
standar d 17 . 649 9 . 067 11. 295 16 . 665 23 . 449 15. 527 11.679 
deviations 18 . 076 9.504 11.661 17 . :J26 23.931 15 . 980 12 .271 
difference 0.427 0.437 0 .3 66 0.361 0 . 482 0.453 0.592 
The range of means is typically less than that of Landsat MSS values when the 
MSS data are scaled into 8- bit space . Enhanced- contrast images of par ts of 
the Macon scene were recorded onto film and visually examined for evidence of 
s triping . Striping is not evident in channels having sensors with a range of 
~ean differences :ess than 0 . 4 bet~ee n :heir high an d low va ues . Striping 
becooes p~arent when difference ~a_~es reach 0 . 5 and becomes objectionable 
~l ~n val es are grea~e r .han 0 . 6 . 
A janc~ng a~so was n ted for 5 me o ~ th e :M ban~s over hooogeneous targets 
s~ch as ~ater bodies. ~1e janding appears cl~stered into tNO groups of _0 
a~ j a:e~:. s~a~:!~~s ~~- a~~ears:. ~~ ~e:a:~~ :~ :~e a::'2r~a:e ~ack ~~ . ~; ~ _h 
S'..iee;:s c :' : •. e ~US(1 room scann e!". 
?-ta~e ta~a ~or :he ?~ cri d2 scene ~ere ana_yzed : 0 assess the ~ad!ometri: 
~h2racter 0 :' :ne ':anc ':'~g . 3eca:..:se :::e .2:'a :1a '/e :ee ~ ~-=oxe :':-ica':':"J _ (lr ~ec :ec 
~::d :.::ter?o2.a~ec! :. c ~ 2.3.5 :! ~:.: e:' 5:'2e, ~::e 53.:he:,,:'::~ ::-- Ja~c :' .'":g s:a:::'st:'~s 
~as 'o~e n g~oups vf : 7 sca~:"!~a5, ~ , ~~~ :3 a~ ~~;r~x~=a :':' 0n : v :na ~gGu!~ed 
~ o~~ec::cn ~~ ~ 3: = ;r~;~~a:" ~~; '~: :0 :~e ~~c =e:~::a::y : ~ ~~e_: !c ;!xe:" s!=a 
o I INA 
OF 0 0 
P GC lS 
QUAl/ y 
of 8. 5 m. The relationship s hou d hol fo r at : ~a : a sma contiguous 6r o 
of scan ine s . Two ar eas along t he same gr oups o ~ : 7 3can ines were samp ed 
over re l at i ve ly homogeneous bodies of wa ter. Stat: t: cs were contrasted f or 
waters f Lake Weir, Flor ~ a , on t he wes t ern side of t he image, against th e 
Atlant i c Ocean waters located o ff Edgewa t er, Florida, near the east edge of 
the image Ta bles 4 and 5) • 
Sc an ines 
2809- 28 5 
28 26- 28 42 
28 43- 85 9 
2860-2876 
287 7-289 3 
Scanl i ne s 
.: :'!P .lo RI t.; 
., .lo rE R BO I ES 
TM Band 1 
Mean 8 .9 
St d . De v. 1.44 
Mean 9 .92 
Std. Dev . 1. 6 
Mean 8 .7 ' 
S t d. De v . 1. 42 
Mean 79 .24 
Std. Dev. 1. 54 
Mean 78 . 57 
Std. Dev. 1.60 
NUMBER 5iA'!ISr S, '!'.VO H MCGEN E S 
SAME , BUT OPPOSIT E E, DS Of ~R OUPS F 
17 SCANLINES 
Lake ' ... ater 
2 
29 . 7 
0 . 63 
29 . 33 
0 . 01 
29 . 0 
0 . 68 
29. 13 
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Both these areas exh~bite ' banding . ~ :he image data . he beginnir.g f - he 
groups of sc n~lnes ~a '~~e~~!~e by s ~g a har hI' cont~ast -en~ancet _~ 
ban 3 image and pi K~"3 ~ e oe i~ning scan ine n a ~nteractive video 
analysis sys~em. ~am!nat:0 n f ta " e 5 shows t.a: tne cean ~aters ~ ve a 
consis tent variati n ':':1 mean '/a ues fo r groups;;" aaJacent sca~. _ :' ... eS t 
beginning with a1 channe s naving high mean values or the fi rs t gr oup of 17 
lines (2809- 2825 ) , and pr oceeding in an a ternating low-high fashion fo r 
fol lowing groups of 1 l · nes . Digital values fo r the ake waters table 
show an opposite trend . The same initial gr up of scanlines shows 
cons istent y ow values and proceeds in an a ternating high - low fashio n f r 
fo . owing groups of scanlines . Differences between ad j acent gr oups of 
scanlines are gr eatest in TM channels 1 through , and appea r negligib e in TM 
band 5-7 . The change in re lative mean values acr oss the i~a e ~cr adjac ent 
groups of scanlines suggests an inheren t and systematic change cc rring , 
perhaps due to some decay factor imposed on the gain or offset va ues fo r 
oppos ite sweeps of the pushbroom scanner. Some cr ossover point mus~ exist in 
the data , presumably near the center of the s canline , where digita l numbers 
for opposite sweeps would be of equal value. It also suggests that t his type 
of banding could not be corrected by a modulo-l6 or - 32 his togram 
equalization, even in the geometrically uncorrected A-tape data, unless 
correction factors which varied as a function of position along a scanline, 
were applied along groups of 32 scanlines. 
PRELIMINARY SPECTRAL OBSERVATIONS 
Specific band rat i os were used to determine t he i r effectiveness in defining 
vegetat ion and rock mineralogy for the Washington, D. C. scene. The TM 3/4 
band ratio was selected to depict vegetation. Vegetation appears black to 
dark gray in this ratio because of its relatively low reflectance in band 3 
due to the presence of ch orophyl absorption bands, and its high reflectance 
in band 4 due to a lack of chl orophyl absorption (Kni pling, 1970) . Geologic 
materials lack the strong contrast between TM bands 3 and 4 and thus would 
appear light gray to white in the ratio . Th e 5/2 band ra tio was used tc 
dep ict limonitic rocks. Limonitic rocks have low reflectances in tands 1 and 
2 compare d with band 3 due to a strong ferri c - iron absorption band centered in 
the ultravi olet, but whose effects reach into the short wavelength vis i ble 
part of the spectrum (Hunt and others, 1971; Hunt and Ashley, -979) . 
Nonlimonitic rocks and soils lack the absorption band in the ultraViolet, 
hence the i r spectral curves do not show the sharp drop between band 3 and 
bands 1 and 2 . ~!ost geologic materials have no absorption bands in ::'t-l ba~d 5 
and are qu i t e ' righ t in th~s region of t~e spectrum . ne :1ce, a 5 / 2 band rat io 
i:na3e · .... 111 appear relatively bright fo r l~:nonit ic r ocks, · .... he r e:.s :1 on ... i:;:on':'~i::: 
~ock~ ~i:l appear j ark . 
:1ock s which have :lineral s ~hat contain hy r O;(11 ~ r ::: r oona: 2 ani::: ns :' :1 -heir 
: :-- :r s ~~: :a:::. ..... ~ _ , :-:3:: e abs~r? :"n ':;~ ::':s \ :-:~r::' 3.::_ 5d:':'.3:'.::'Y. :.:-:. ; :-: ' :1: ~~~ 
.J.sr.:'=y I ~~ 73 , :':1 :he ~andpass :' :~1 ~ar.Q - . ::; :, oxJ':" - ~ ~ari::~ ~:.::-=!"". ':"s. :r." ,se 
.::on-:.a,:,::':':13 a:':. ar L - C-ii cr ~!;-C- :; ·:::an.:s ':'r. "'..lee : :.. . .:::'30/ ::l':':: era.':" s, 2 : ):::::: ~ 
s hee ~ si l':'ca~es such as ':.he s erpe:1cine ~':'::erais, some of : ~ e ~':':::a s, ~:: ' :alc. 
amo .3 0 -. ere, anc 3) sulfa~a ::l':'::erals s . ~~ as 3 ':" ur.!~e ana ~aros ::e, ~:1 ':' ~h 
~ ~ en are ~o~r.c as ~roduct.s o~ ::!c~otbe !"=a _ a':": er3:: :'0n ; !"~ ceS3e . : = :, :' ::a~2 
::li:: era:'s i:l ~l u.:e .::a:'cite ana.: ':'c:n.:.:e, · ... 11.;..:::: o. .-e ' cr...:lon cons~':':t.:=:; ;:' S :.1 ;:.,, 2 
sedimentary rocks limest ne and dolomite. Rocks containing these anions will 
have re atively ow reflectance values in TM band 7 , whereas rocks lacking 
·hese anions wil l have relative y higher ref ectances. A 5/ 7 band ratio was 
evaluated to test the effectiveness of the .6- and 2.2-um bands in etect ng 
rocks containing hydroxyl- or carbonate-bearing minerals. Areas containing 
rocks which have absorpt ' on bands in the 2 . 2-um region will appear light gray 
to whi te in the 517 ra tio , whereas rocks lacking absorp t ·.on bands in this 
region will appear ark gray to black. Similar bands were selected in pr ior 
studies to map clay-rich rocks using airborne Thematic Mapper Simu ator (TMS) 
scanners (Podwysocki and Segal, in press; Rowan and Kahle, _982; Ashley and 
Abrams, 1980) . Pre iminary results show that clay minerals containing 
absorption bands at 2 . 2 um, which are centered in TM band 7, can be readily 
detected when the band ratio images are suitably contrast-enhanced. 
Figure 5a is a false-color infrared image which shows a 256 by 256 pixe area 
from the Washington , D. C. scene. A road construction pro ject has laid bare 
clay-rich soils containing ferric iron oxide minerals. A color ratio 
composite image (fig. 5b) shows the clear barren area as white, which i n the 
color assignments made to each ratio, indicates both ferric iron oxide and 
c ay minerals. Ferric-iron-rich areas acking clay m~nerals are portrayed as 
a cyan color. Vegetation appears red to magenta, depending upon its type and 
vigor. Spectrally flat areas (lacking both ferric iron and clay absorption 
bands ) are green to yellow-green. 
SUMMARY 
Landsat-4 Thematic Mapper digital data were examined for several scenes in the 
eastern United States to characterize their geometric and radiometric 
accurac ies. A small portion of one of the scenes also was processed using 
band ratioing in order to test the radiometric characteristics for mapping of 
spectrally dissimi ar geologic materials. 
Whole-scene accuracy was assessed by comparison of 38 image and topographic 
contro l points for four bands of a TM image of the Washington, D.C. area. The 
images were compared with both Universal Transverse Me rcator and Space Oblique 
Mercator prOjections. Both similarity and affine transformations were applied 
using the least-squares method in order to fit the image control points to the 
map coordinates. Results show that the affine transformation provides a 
better fit of he image to ·he map projections, d ec~easing the root mean 
square er ror f ro ffi an a verage f about 0 m ~or tte si~ila~i ty transformation 
to about ~5 ~ ~o r the affine t~ar.sformation for bo:h proj ect~ons. Ses '::s 
sh w t~a~ :~:· le 1i~fere ~ce exists be :ween :he :wo . r oject:cns ~ r ~h~s :~ 
scene . ,~a ':" y sis ~r' ' . e !;eome'Cr'Y or' ':.h e fil :n-wr:ting evice c.hat · .... as ..:sed ':.0 
~roduce : ne _ ~! images sugoes c. s a systematic error in th e device, causir.g an 
:: r.6a~~~ r. ~ :cn~ ~ n~ :i3gc~a: ~~ :~9 :~a6e a~ ~ ~~reshc~:er.~~6 - _:ng :~e 
~p~cs~ :a ·ia~ o ~a:. :~!3 :!s:cr:!_~ !~ : he ~~!=-~ri~e~ ~av~~~ ~cco~n~3 ~;r 
~os: ~es! ' ua : ar~o r ~ u~a in ~nd 5!m~:arl: y 'C rans~ rma c.ion o · : he :M i~a~ a 
:ata. ~enc e , geo~e t~ i ~rrors in : he ~M a:a lese_f, are ~ some.a e i~ss 
:~ar. or eq a: :0 : ne ~1_~ ~a l es ~eri?ec ~rco :ne a~~!= e :~3r.sf rmat!on. 
3~bp!xe: ~i3r'agis:~at~ o~ i~ :~ ja~ ~s : :~~c~g~ -. :~ ~a~~s 5 ar. ~ - a~e 
:is?:aced jet~een : :0 2 ~~xe:s ~ro~ :~ei~ ~ o r~es~cnding ~oi=:s i~ :he ba~ s : 
: rough ~ ant Jand 5 ~s cis?laced by 3 to ~ pixels ~rom jands 1 :~rcugr. 4. 
An a ysis of the radiometri qua ity shows at least two ypes of sca~ ine-
related banding . Radiometr ic str: pping cc rs 0 a modu 0 - 6 a:s and is 
re_atea to sma 1 shifts in ga ' ns and/ or bias between each of the : : ~e tectors 
in each band . Stripping is most no ticeab e in band and become s : e s 
noticeab e with increasing wavelength in the visib e and near- infrare d bands. 
the therma band ~ix a so has relatively pr onounced banding . Another type of 
bandlng appears as alternating gr oups of 16 lighter and darker scan ines . The 
effect is noticed over homogenous areas such as water bodies and ' s most 
pro nounced along the edges of the s cenes. The effect changes along the length 
of the groups of 16 scanlines . .~ong one edge of the scene, average val es of 
the 6 scanlines alter nate in a high- l w fashion, wher eas on the opposite side 
of the scene, val es alternate in a low- high fashion fo r the same scanlines . 
The severity of toe banding: ~orse:n band 1 and becomes l ess a nd less 
noticeab e towards the nea r infrared . TM band 6 is not affected by the 
phe nomenon . 
TM bands were ratioed in or der to test the radiometric quality of the data for 
mapping geologic units with con t rasting spectr al character istics. A 3/4 band 
ra tio was pr ocessed to dis tinguish between vegetation and other materials . A 
5/2 r atio was used to dis tinguish bwtween limonitic and nonl i monitic rocks and 
a 5/7 ratio was used to de tect geologic mater ials which contained miner als 
havi ng the hydroxyl or carbonate anion . Results s howed tha t clay and 
l i monite-rich rocks could be di s tinguished f rom limoni t i c rocks lacki ng 
clays. Rocks lacking both l i moni t e and clays could also be distingui shed. 
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:i6ure _b - Schematic map showing the distribution of 38 control points chosen 
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A ~~ot ~ resiiual er~ors ~esu:ting ~r0m : he QPp:!ca:~0n o ~ : te 
af:~~e :~ansforma t ~on ~o :he ~ cm-5 pacec gri d da:a . 
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~igure 4a - A compos ite image of bands 4 , 3, a nd _ . Mis register 
appears to be at th e subpixel level . Note hat the 
brightest port io n of the airp or t parking r amp A) is 
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ri3ure c - A composite of bands 6 , 3, and 2. he pond (? ) appears 
shifted 4 pixels east in band 6, as noted by the dark 















Fi g re 5a - A TM false - color i~frared composi te of bands 4, 3 and _ 
pr o 'ected as red, green, and blue , r espec tivel y . he 
br igh t white linear area in the northe st quadrant (C) is 
an a r ea of distur bed ground ~long highway right- of- way 
containing clay -r i~h limonitic soils . Distance across the 
bottom edge of the image is approxi~ately 7 . 3 km . 
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Fiiures 4 - Color-composlte irn-~ € s 6~ by 6 ~ ~ixels ) of TM ban~s ~o ­
jec :ea 0~ : ~ 2 : ~~ ! S ~~d, ~~een, a~d bl~ e, res~ect:~ 2 : Y , 
~or a ; or :ion o ~ J~:les Int erna:~ onal Air~ort. .~e ~~ n~3!S 
anc sma:i I d~~ ~er e ~s ~d to s:uc y ba~~-t0-band reg~st~3-
::ioo. Di s tance ai.:::cg bot t':>ln e C6 e 0 f the i:na6e is 
approx~:nata ly i . S ~~ . 
ii 
-
rigure 4a - A composite image of bands 4, 3. and 2 . Misregister 
appears to be at the subpixel level. Note that the 
brightest portion of the airport parking ramp ( A) is 
centered in the middle of th e ramp (cf. fig. Ub). 
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Figure 5a - A TM false-color i~frared composite of ba~ds 4 , 3 and _ 
pro j ected as red, green, and blue, respectivel y . The 
bright white linear area i n the ~orthe ast quadrant C) is 
an area of disturbed ground along a hi~way right-or-way 
containing clay-rich limonitic soils. Distance across the 
bottom edge ,;)f the image is approximately 7.3 km. 
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